
BONANZA BBQ & CATERING  

Dan and Chris Gorton                   
PO BOX 1016, Toledo WA 98591 

360 864.2277 land line  253 579·6243 cell phone  
bonanzabbq@aol.com     

www.bonanzabbqcatering.com  

www.facebook.com/bonanzabbq

  

FULL SERVICE ATTENDED BUFFET CATERING MEAL PACKAGES  

 

LITTLE JOE  

One smoked meat  

Smoked beans or mac & cheese  

Choice of salad  

com bread, rolls or sliders  

$16.00 per person  

BIG HOSS  

Two smoked meat choices  

Smoked beans & mac & cheese  

two salads  

 

COWBOY 

two meat choices  

Smoked Bean or Mac & cheese  

Choice of salad  

Com bread, roll, or slider buns  

$18.00 per person  

CHUCK WAGON SAMPLER  
three meat choices  
Smoked beans & mac & cheese  

Cornbread, rolls, or sliders  
 
 Com bread, rolls, or sliders  two salads  

 $21.00 per person  $28.00 per person  

ADD $2.00 PER PERSON FOR BRISKET  

 ADAM  SALMON & BBQ   
Smoked Prime Rib  

Smoked or twice baked 

potato  

Your choice of one salad  

Your choice of bread  

Market price varies on 

beef (avg.$35) 

 

Smoked or grilled salmon 

one smoked meat  

one hot side  

one salad & one bread choice  

$35.00 per person  

 
FIESTA TACO BAR  

Choice one meat-pork, chicken, ground beef $17.00   Two meats $19.00  

Choice of tortilla type – corn and flour 

 Refried or black beans (or both)  Tortilla chips  

Condiments - lettuce, tomato, onions, sour cream, cheese, salsa, guacamole 

    BAKED POTATO BAR -  $5.00 each (butter, sour cream, bacon, cheese, green onions )  

 

 SALAD BAR    $5.00 each (greens, cheese, veggies, croutons, sunflower seeds, dressings) 

 

    GRAZING TABLE  $5.00 - $15.00 per person depending on food choices 
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PACKAGE CHOICES CAN BE CUSTOMIZED TO MAKE YOUR PERFECT       

MENU.  JUST ASK IF YOU DON’T SEE WHAT YOU WANT. WE CAN 

MAKE GLUTEN FREE, VEGITARIAN, OR VEGAN CHOICES ALSO. 

MEATS- chicken, ribs, pulled pork, kielbasa sausage, ham, brisket (add $2.00), turkey 

  

HOT SIDES - Smoked beans, mac & cheese, scalloped potatoes, twice baked potatoes, 

green beans with bacon & onions, mashed potatoes 

 

SALADS- Garden (green), Caesar, potato, coleslaw, garden pasta, super food kale, fruit 

    BREAD choices - Cornbread, rolls, mini sliders, hamburger buns, sliced loafs 

 

   All prices on full service include: heavy paper plates, napkins, forks & knives 
   Nice Plastic plates are additional $1.00 per quest 

 

You are welcome to provide your own plates, silverware, napkins. If you have glass dishes     

or real silverware we are not responsible for clearing the tables unless you would like to 

pay an additional fee for the service. 
      

Smoker at your event: additional fee depending on travel time, and 

services requested for event.  

 

Save the date deposit: $100 deposit required to save your date; it is  

 applied to your invoice. 50% deposit required 14 days in advance '.  
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FOOD BELOW MAY BE ADDED ON TO CATERED MEAL    

OR ORDERED SEPERATELY WITH NO SERVICES.  

 

THIS ITEMS MAY BE ORDERED FOR PICK UP, OR DELIVERY 

FEE. MINIMUM ORDER MAY APPLY 

   

Additional prices  

Half pan smoked beans (approx. 20-25 servings)   $25  

Full pan beans (approx. 40-50 servings)   $50  

Half pan smoked mac & cheese ( 20-25 servings) $35 

Full pan mac & cheese (approx. 40-50 servings)  $75  

Half pan green beans with butter and bacon    $25 

Full pan of green beans with butter and bacon  $50 

Half pan of mashed potatoes with choice of gravy  $25 

Full pan of mashed potatoes with choice of gravy  $60 
 
   Scalloped potatoes or Au Gratin          $45 

 
Smoked com on the cob (August - early October)   seasonal 
price    

Baked potato w/condiments   $5.00 each - smoked or 
baked  

 
  Corn bread mini muffins with honey butter   $7.00 dozen  
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Beef Brisket - salt & pepper seasoned then slow smoked    
with cherry wood  $20.00 lb.  

Pulled pork – Bonanza spice rub and slow smoked with     
cherry wood $8.00 lb.  

 Smoked ham $8.00 lb.  

 Smoked Chicken hind quarters      $6.00 lb.  

 Smoked Chicken 8-way (all parts)   $9.00 lb.  

 Pulled chicken $10.00 lb  
 
Whole smoked Turkey 
$8.00 lb 

   
 Deep fried Turkey $8.00 lb 

 Pork St Louis ribs $17 half rack   
$32 full rack  

 Kielbasa Sausage  
$8.00 lb 

 Smoked/deep fried chicken wings 
$8.00 lb.  

 

APPETIZER CHOICES –  

average price is $2.00 per person. If 
you have a favorite not listed ask 
for it. 

Summer Sausage and cheese tray 
with crackers 

Shrimp with cocktail sauce ($4 per 
quest) 

Meatballs in your favorite sauce 

Stuffed mushrooms 

FRUIT OR VEGGIE TRAYS - 
Seasonal prices vary  

Kielbasa coins - $8.00 LB 

SPECIALTY ORDERS TO FIT YOUR 
EVENT Soup by the gallon for a soup 
and sandwich lunch, price varies by 
type of soup. 
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Caesar salad half pan $25 Full pan $50  

Coleslaw  half pan $15 Full pan $30   

Potato salad half pan $30 Full pan $60

Green salad w/dressing and croutons

               half pan $20 Full  $50 full pan   

Garden Pasta salad  half pan $25  Full pan $50 

Macaroni salad  half pan $20  Full pan $45 

Super food kale salad  half pan $25 Full pan $50 

Fresh fruit salad  half pan $25  Full pan $55 

 

Porky Pig Soup (BBQ meat & smoked beans, chicken 
broth) $50.00 per gallon  

Breakfast pricing available- pancakes, sausage, bacon, ham, 
scrambled eggs biscuits & gravy, egg muffin sandwiches, 
pastries, coffee, juice, milk. We can customize the menu  
for your needs  

SANDWICHES: we can customize a lunch menu to 
fit your needs.  
Pulled pork, smoked chicken, ham and cheese, 
beef brisket, kielbasa.  

Bread choices: Pub bun, slider buns, wheat, marble Rye, Texas 

toast, wheat, sourdough.  

Hot or cold,' add a side, bag of chips, fruit or veggie tray. Just 

let us know what you need.  

If you don't see what you want just ask, we might be able  

to make it 

** MINIMUM ORDER MAY APPLY, SUBJECT TO AVAILABILTY AT ORDER  
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